But it causes external cavity rrode hopping, and degrades optical signat to noise tutio. (9) Therefore, the reflectivity 'of the front and rear facets is designed to be 12% and 608, respectively.
TemperaLure dependence of P-I (Iight output power vs operation current) curves is shown in Fig.2 In the real ODD systems, the required value of the astigmatic distance is thought to be less than 6Um. The astigrmatic distances of ) the I-SPB lasers are less than this value. This ri:.eans that the r2Spg l-asers are suitable sources for ODD systems.
The optical signal to noise ratio S/N is shown in Fig.5 as a function of the optical feedback ratio. In this figure, both data under high power (po=3Omw; writing or erasing) and low power (po=3mW; reading) conditions are shown. In the case of high power condition (eircles), the central frequency (f) is 2OkHz and band width (BW) is 3OOHz. Though a "bump", which is due to mode hopping noise induced by the optical feedback, is observed in the optical feedback ratio between O.O5B and I%, the S/N ratio is better than 65dB in the range from 18 to 1O%. fn the real ODD systems, typical optical feedback is about. 
